
I n  this connection, in jdstice. to the mina- 
gers of these institutions, we call the attention 
of our readers to the letter from a County 
Superintendent, which appeared on January 
9th in our correspondence columns. 

Dr. Lande, of Bordeaus, who is a 157arn1 be- 
liever of thoroughness in the training of nurses, 
shows in La  Garde-Malade NospitaliBre the 
disadvantages of the inadequate nursing stan- 
dards of the Recl Cross Societies in France. 
There seems some danger lest the Minister of 
War should be induced tu recognise this stan- 
dard as a qualirficatioii for admission as nurses 
to military hospitals, but Dr. Lande shows, 
with justice, that if the Red Cross members 
did what was right they would take a full 

, nurses’ training uefore desiring to obtain posi- 
tions of nursing responsibility. He suggests 
that thoroughly trained. nurses should be 
placed in charge of the wards in the military 
hospitals, and that members of the Red Cross 
desiring to qualify themselves for the Nursing 
Reserves should enter for practical training in 
the wards. 

--- 

Mademsiselle Roullet, diplbmhe du Tondu, 
July, 1906, and subsequenlily Sistel- of the Mili- 
tary Wa.rds, HBpital de Dijon, and l,Ia,de- 
moiselle Chaumont, diplbmde du Tondu, July 
1908, subsequently private nurse in Paris, who 
passed the concours for the Army Nursing Ser- 
vice in April, 1908, received an order from the 
Minister of War to take up their posts as Army 
Sisters a t  the Militaiy Hospital of St. 

Miss Elston, directrice of Tondu, writes : “ I 
went with my pupils to present them to the 
P~.ncipal Medical Officer, who gave them 48 
hours’ leave to find rooms near the hospital. 
-as the rules only provide board-and an 
allowance of 350 francs is given fQr lodging, 
which must be near the hospital. I n  seeking 
for rooms, when the nurse esplained that she 
was one of the ‘‘ Dames Hospitalibres ” newly 
appointed to the Military Hospital, people said, 
‘ Tant mieus, pas trop tBt, ca c’est bien.’ It 
was most interesting to see the faces light up 
when they heard the nurse was going to look 
after the sick soldiers. I n  France, as every 
brother and son is called up for two years’ ser- 
vice, the women are more in .touch with the 
,needs of the Army than they are in England.” 

It will be very interesting to  learn all about 
the new systems of Army Nursing at the Inter- 
national Congress in July. 

Miss Esther V. Hasson, the Superintendent 

. Nicolas on January, 14th. 
-I_ 

- 

of hhe Navy Nurse Corps of the United States. 
has recommended a uniform for the corps 
which has been approved by the Surgeon- 
General and Secretary of the Navy-as fol- 
lows :-Shirtwaist, skirt, and belt of light 
weiglit, white cotton drilling, made according 
to presuibed patterms and measurements ; 
Bishop collar; cap of white Persian lawn wit11 
one inch band of black velvet ; on the left sleeve 
of the unifoinl half-way between the shoultltrr 
and ellsow will be embroidered the “ Genew 
Bed Cross ” ; the pip. which will be the special 
insignia of the corps will be about the size of U 
silver quarter (a shilling), made of heavy gold 
plate with dull rough surface. The design in 
blue enmiel will be that of an apchor coin- 
binecl with the oaduceus, immediately under 
the design will be the letters U. S. N. also in 
blue enamel. Nurses will not be allowed to 
v7ear this pin until after the completion of the 
first sis months of service, as this is, in a 
way, a probationary period during which their 
suitability for office in the Corps will be 
judged. 

Miss Iienned~7. writing froin Labrador to 
the, J07tt~s HopkitLe NUYSES’ J O W Y I ~ ~ ,  give8 a 
delightful picture of a recent holiday :- 

‘ I  They say i t  has been a warm summer, but I 
wore flannels aiid lived in a sweater. Coming up 
the coast here was a fine sight, icebergs all the way j 
once I counted fifty in i g h t  a t  one time. Juist now 
we are visiting the Moravian Mission at  Hopedale. 
They have been here for one hundred and fifty 
years, and so in many ways are ahead of our Mis- 
sion, have a greenhouse, hot-beck, aiid beautiful 
gardens. They do very little medical work. They 
have ‘a hospital at Okak, one hundred and fifty 
miles from here, wit+ B docbor and a nurse. The 
minister liere has had one year’s medical work, and 
does almost as much, and almost as well, as L doc- 
tor. Dr. Crenfell comes here in the Xfrat7~cona once 
a year and helps as much as he can then, and the 
doctor a t  Battle Harbor conies this far once during 
the winter with dog.  ’ 
“ I have enjoyed t.he work here immenwly. There 

are difficulties, but in the long run  they have 
prowcl no greater than one finds in other places. I 
wish Jfi6S MacDonald and &Iks MacMahon could 
return. The pop10 and their fellow-workers 
thought 60 niucli of them, and still talk of them. 

“ A t  Davit3 Inlet we cam0 acr& some Indiuii 
coat8 of reindeer fur, and each purchasecl one, 60 
our appearance nest year will be savage in the es- 
trenie. The may we can dress here is certainly fine, 
slid the life is as free as it is fascinating.” 

A trained nurse, who,is tyavelling in Inclia, 
writes from Bombay :-“ The Association of 
the Nursing Superintendents of India had its 
annual meeting here yesterday, and Miss Mill, 
the IIatron of St. George’s Xospital, invited 
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